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LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to cords of wood
per day.

NOTE : We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a
Drag Saw.

For further detail tuldreaa

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
475 E ist Main Street. Portland, Oregon.
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VAUGHAN

efits he has derived from the use of
Taulac Mr. llorlochur in a well
known carpenter and is employed,
by the Stnndlfer Constructon Cum
patiy of Vancouver, Washington.

"On the 20tb day of lat March."
explained Mr. Morhx'her, "I was
taken down with an attack of st.0111-ac- h

poisoning ptomain poisoning,
I believe they call it which almost
carried me away, and since that t inn-- ,

until I got Tanlni nothing I would
eat agreed with me. Whut Utile i

did manage to eat would noon Hour,

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich iiiiclf may ric and leave ,n a roll, but
m . h uncles have t his habit.

Ifynilgft ri' li. tbu cliitiiccs ttf von will firwf,
bavi to save onwuffh ni(ntc- m order to make an

XM "i' ni.-n- t thnt will p:iy.
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'i'li 11 In tie ready cash.
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nVI 0i to deposit n portion of your salniy.
' Bank m better than a hole ri your pockel

whlob ymir uinmy can slip away.
ike our Hank Y Ml; Rank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OKJSOON

"Speed up The Growth and Prosperity of Oregon
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The Sign cf Quality

H
Insist Upon

GOLDEN ROD CEREALS
They are the perfecticn of experienced

milling excellent in quality and the
Product of a Home Industry

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Millers Joultry Food Manufacturers

Portland, :: Oregon

causing gas and terrible pain and
misery. 1 lout my appetite almost
enilrely. and often JiiHt the Htnell of
anything cooking would make me
dreadfully sick at my stomach. My

food (.Identlv did 11 good, as 1

fell off from one bundi'i-- and tight
poundl U) OK hundred and filly. 1
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bottle of 'J'unlae rlghl then and there
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'and If 1 only knew her name I would
like to t hu.nk her for putting mo onto

In- thing that has given mo back my
health mid strength. My stomach
fi ell now like It la In Just as good

a as It ever was. And such an
appetite as 1 do have! 1 believe I

rould eat five meals a day without
erlng a part tele afterwavda, iiy
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hull" red ail) BOfO With headache.
I now feel a hundred pi r nt strong
ana well, and am putting In lull fine
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Tanlar is sold in Hums by 'Reed

and In ('rune by Vale Trading
Co, adv.
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Its threat of Mr. Male) end his
i"ii" ii to invoke a referendum vote
OU the proposition of the Alalln ill'

bird refuge brings to mind the
Ion Of r.i imI J ears to use toll

wi 'i pun upon, the extravagant Btatn

lie' I onnnis: ion. Ill fact, it Ullgllt

mme
NUTMARGARINE

"COSTS

is a pure, wholesome and nutritious product a
delicious spread for toast, bread and biscuits, and
fine for cakes and pastry. The rich oil from the
meat of the cocoanut, churned with a
quantity of pure pasteurized, sweet milk and
just enough salt that's "UMECO."

n Pacific Northwest Product
strictly n Quality Product

packed in paraffined ndor-pro- of

cartons. Your Grocer can supply you.

HfT
Union Meat Co.
North Portland, Oregon.

LESS
TASTES BEST"
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be given attention regardless of his we are to have a practical admlni-uttltud- e

in the matter of giving his trutlon of affairs in other department-bir- d

refuge preference over the babies ol state commissions we had better
and school children of the stale. If give this some attention.
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